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these undertakings are selling at a ator, has returned from Camp McKinney 
premium. Wright's flotations are the I Mid leaves today for Nelson. To the 
talk of the mining promoters and took- Miner correspondent Mr. Rand said the
era ot London. Everywhere one goes Wiarton claim, in which he ia largely in- $>om Montreal.

Kossland, coupled with the terested proved better than he anticipât- Line—Apply to agents
name of >V right. His influence if prop- ed- It is the direct extension of the fam- {or lteamer’g name
erly applied would- do more than any- ous Cariboo mine and has had consider- Dominion line—Dominion............Aug. 95
thing else to attract capital to this conn- Ij^^work d<^*y °re8ttmDtion ”{" d™ AHan I"®—Corinthian. ........... Aug. M

1 -siTtsi ssar £ ssas Ssfc: 'A ”
:^Ssfr« KJo^i. 8t«r^-T«to^rk:. ..Aug. 15
tomSLmeen. Events point to the pos- at Kad° " Pay“* White Star Une-Cyminc..
sibihty of the ti. A. C. s success w Smith has gone to Spokane for 
floatations leading to a number of prom- brie{ viriti
ment mining promoters and capitahsts A ,arge nUmber from here attended the ^ne-St. Lonia..

HONDFD FOB 970000 sendjig representatives at an eany Miners’ Union ball at Phoenix iart"night y^ar Line—Noordland.4 B _ . ifi -(Snecial 1 BONDED TOE *70,000. to the province to further examine »ts l ^ report . moet peasant time. ÎTchoTL^ÂsU^TT.. ..........Aug. 18
Greenwood, B. C., Aug. W. topeciai.; - . g- Mc. mineral resources. . I Thomas Waish is completing the in- Line—Ethiopia

-A bit of mining gossip said to originate l^^foKinley—Awaiting Machinery. “-*» “ tbe states there « a great e- terior of his new three-story hotel. N y Uoyd Line—Kaiser Wilhelm
in Montreal, was told to the correspond- . ____ mand for copper mines in England, big The Olympic Theatre company, com- u .............................................Ang. 18
ent"ot the Miner today by a party who Greenwood, B.C. Aug, 16.-(Special.)- ,toly\£dtirt Ç0,*^ t p™5*k>nalfl "“L90^? • N" Uo*d Line-Trave... .....Aug. 18
enL u _ -, . _ w * rtart.v who sale- Ihose m the Know iuny preuicv l talent leave today on a tour. Ine com- N G t iOV(* Line—Kaiaenn Mariarecently arrived here from the Eastern “ “ JL fark af a higher market value than at present L,ny play Grand Forks on Monday
Canadian metropolis. It is to the effect h“ fdrb of the Kettle river that tor copper is badly wanted. Just prev-1and Tuesday. Allan State Line—Laurentian........ Aug. 18
that three American multi-millionaires had Jameg Welcber hag give„ , 3(Pday op- .ous to my ‘^“8 . <or h”™e JL^ .... .... - From Boston,
invested heavily in the Montreal-Boun- tion on the McKinley claim to represen- ®?m®. ^ J acouire and con- ' lh® CaBcade m ' Gunard Line-Saxoma
dary Mining company. This company tatives of the Denver «melting company. . ^hdateg th^pa^ar Ka£?e-Centre Star I The rumor is again renewed and per- 
was promoted by W. L. Hogg of Montre- the consideration is sudbe|? hLUW- , ^ but definite information as to sistently adhered to that the C. P. R. has 
al about a year ago, and owns the Sun- 1 he McKinley has a ge wfi„ wag behind thé undertaking was decided upon shortly commencing con-
Brt and Grown Silver mines and three Mg » per c^, oopp» in s ^obtainable. struction of the long-awaited smelter at
Other claims in the heart of Deadwood and $1.50 m gold, lhe property - ------------------------------ Cascade. It is the,opinion of well-in-
camp. Just recently, so the story goes, been P^P^ed by surface open cuts nd GREENWOOD HAPPENINGS. formed people that the railway company
Hoik Placed a block of 200,000 shares at a 15-foot shaft 1 _ has all along had in mind the advisibmty,
35c a share, with a syndicate composed An unconfirmed^report says that so Bergonal and Other News Notes of the for economic reasons, of watching the re
nt Rocke eller, Frick and a third party, splendid ore is being taken out of the Boundary Capital. suite of the Granby Smelter operations
thereto nlarito in the company's treas- R. Bell in Summit camp. Jack Hanly of P before committing itself definitely to any
urv for development purposes the sum of Spokane, is in charge of the deve op-1 Greenwood, Aug. 16.—(Special.)— plan of construction.
970 000. A condition of the sale was that ment. From the mining recorder’s office Today,g tndn brought in A. J. McMniar In the meantime it has held on to the
no farther stock should be placed on the it is learned that J.by ^ .G^v”, and J. W Astley, both of Kossland. Cascade smelter site option with signih-
Canadian market. If the story is true, cured a tour-fifths interest in theProp- went up to examine the Snowshoe cant pertinacity.
the company, which has all along been erty, the consideration in the transfer , BhoemI camp. John Mulhotiand, ' --------
considered' one of the strongest finan- being 950,000. , 1 who has extensive interests in tee
cial concerns operating in the Boundary Drifting hae started ait the Myere Creek district, is here on his way
district, is now amply prepared to carry level on the Greyhound in DtadWood c. D. Rand, mining op , -
on development for a long period to come camp. erafor, and C. H. Breed of the Spokes- lately been fcltinthe^cin
It is satisfactory to note that the initial tract. F. W. Oliver of Spofcme, is man-Kev-iew staff of Spokane, were also “de at the fact .that fi* 19
shipment of some 20 tons of ore to the charge of the work as also that being ^meagen on today's train. Clive Fqp- bem8 destroyed in
Trail smeltter, taken from the big ore prosecuted on the Momson and Great ^*^aa returned {rom a trip to England of hwihir
body opèned on the 200-foot level, gave Hopes m the same camp, lhe Grey- ^ ^ partQeI% A M Whitesides, >cuie to obtain convictions owihg
such satisfactory values, viz: 919A0 per hound is considered one of the m £rom & fl . vigit to Spokane.
ton, mainly in gold, with a small per- promising mmesm that “mP-the ^ excursion picnic of any con- |-£ ff wfl! ^ro'babi;"" go hard vrith
centage of both copper and silver. main working sh^ m idown 107 feet,,jderable dimensions in the Boundary th”’0fi^dèL wLn caught, more partie-jsrnuirdsse'.r. saas
lan) Brown, has sold the Monarch and level surface crosscuttingof theGrey- , Uigtr]ct Superintendent .G. C. Hodge
Tamarac claims, near to the Knob Hill, hound has proved the e*»tence of an I faag gong up ^ Phoenix wbere be ,e
and Old Ironsides mines m Phoenix ore body “’f. ^ looking up some new work. In connec- | Thfi preprietor8 0f the stage line con-
camp, to a syndicate of Philadelphia tention of the ma^gement tion with the announcement made bv nectin„ the S F A N. Ry. with the
capitaliste. The Monarch has an im- tmue active bSs bv tto him exclusively to the Miner correspon- Loldary country still continue their —

Dense surace showmg of go‘d"copp*r o^e' the “me on * Ooimer'com- dent the fir8t of the week> of ^ vice, altiiough the contrary has been
but little development has been done on time the Bntish Coh™bm Copper com ^ by hig company for the gtat’ed, and express their intention of im,
either claim. Brown bought the group pany’e smelter « blown " I butlding and operation of a private tele- provin’g the connection should the ex-
about two years since under » bond for The correspondent rttbe *'™«*1* phone flystem for the Miner-Graves pe-o- Rations in connéction with the Granby 
a small outlay, and if the sale goes visited the «me'ter -unerinten- I Ple in the Boundary district, work Loiter operations or renewed confidence
through to a final consummation, wifi Rudolf Liden, the Msistant supennten , ^ gtarted on thifl contract the mining properties of the Bonn-
clear up a considerable sum. dent, was shown over the works rrae- ^ gince but for an unforunate dary materialize.

At the Buckhom mine in Deadwobd ticaUy everything is now in readmess for ^ For the construction of this --------------
camp, some splendid chalcopynte is being the installation of the machinery of of metallic circuit, a large quan 1
taken out in the course of further sur- which two carloads are already on the fiMnn. ar_ necesearv These
face work that is now going forward, ground ,AU the ore bun^" haTl^y” had been ordered and manufactured by
One car of picked ore taken from the completed and the three railway trestles McPherson mUl but were destroyed 
surface and underground levels has been to connect with the Deadwood branch £ fire which burnt the mill
sent to the Trad smelter and another are about finished. Lhe long brick dust tQ, ^ d A new order had to be, ----------
car will be en route before the wees flue has all been arched m and the base p|acedj ™bu8 necessitating considerable Sunday, April 22nd, the O. R. A N. wül 
ends. for the 75-foot steel smokestack ' delay. Mr Hodge hopes, however, to pot on a new fast train between Portland

In the same tamp a force Of men is at done by the end..ofthI m have the work well in progress beiore he ^ Chicago, via Huntington. Leaving
work on the properties of the Quebec work started on the erection of the 300 1 Nelson Jt g.10 . m riving connection
Copper company, limited. This company ton furna e, the material for which has P<> V _m arr^ve at Pendle-
is one of the Bubsidiary^companiesof the arrived. Thelatorato^- ^yers, and ^ WOOD LAW ASSOCIATION. time to make direct connection fo.
Standard Copper company, limited, of general ofhee bmlding is finished, borne _______ |.0«an ,. been
Quebec, and was promoted ^ 3#00 feet of 8-taoh iren ^"^ The Meeting Passed Resolutions on Two ^^'^'to re«h Chicigo in three
Laid aw of Spokane. The company owns the water from Copper creek -win w , , , . _ , ._, rrangea so as w
the Marguerite and Marguerite fractional ,mmediate'y laid. Mr. Linden says that Important Subjects. aye, or 12 hours m “*fW*®* e^ed
claims. On both properties work is be- weeks after the arrival of the mach- , ln , , eretofore in effect. Tne '.Spec
ing prosecuted-. On the main claim a new b:erv from Mi waukee the p'ant will be Greenwood, B.C., Aug. 18. (Spcci .) first class and tourist sleep®», to
double compartment, 8x4 feet in the to blow in. This machinery ii An important meeting of the Greenwood ^ ^ a composite car, that *, sup-
clear, shaft, is being sunk. Today it had being manufactured by the Ed. P. Allis Law Association was held in the office] ̂  ^q, ^ the Utest publications, h-
reacbed a depth of 59 leet, aU timbered, company, and but for trouble with their of Pringle A Whiteside today. An e jbrary> barber shop, etc.
It is being sunk midway between the employees should have been on the road phatic protest was se^ J? th* attbrî?y The train leaving Spokane at *3:40 p.
Noe. 1 and 2 ledges that are already par- ere this. Sueprintendent Paul Johnson, general agamst the ®t0 Vancouver “• WiU connect at Umatilla M heretofore 
tially explored by prospecting shafts. At who been to Sweden to brmg his Court 'sitting ^ ^tl fo p^ ^^rou*11 alecp*r *° “d
the 100-foot level crosscuts will be run famUy over, is expected back about the a ^“'‘^Xtions m'aving for tto « City.
east and west to the ledges, which have firgt week in September. The company pgtayjghment a separate county out of Consult the nearest ticket agent for de
well mineralized bodies of pay ore. To ig employing at the smelter 30 men in Yale and toe appointment of afled infonnation.
give some famt idea of the values found the different portons of the work. This ü ^ jV uxt judge therefor. W. H. HURLBURT,
on the Marguerite, the correspondent ob- force will be largely augmented on tne Aftep * membCrs had been called to General Paasenger Agent,

X» r "l- rf S» - .1^.^1.1-n-. ; ^ raM* °~”'
. HE VISITED ENGLAND. X„, üp. X th, =,to-

for copper, 3.84 per cent, $12.28: average ---- - f th meeting such action on the
for 21 assays for silver, 3 ^ Clive Pringle of Greenwood Gives the q{ thg legiglature Was deemed un-| Why devote all your time reading about
$2.4: average ot 23 ,aasays(JorT^d’ ^ 6hner H,s Viewa' '.wise, as it would occasion considerable tbe war and the grfld fields of Ala»
ounces, $o.75. Total, $2M7- The gr P (o ■ . , ertra expense in going to Victoria; a loss There are others matters of vital
has five parallel ledges. These samplings Greenwood, B.G., Aug. 16.—(bpecial.) time and much inconvenience to bar- ,mnortance You may make a trip East, 
were made for the company from ore Clive Pringle, the well-known barrister nracticine in the interior of the ?° ... . . . u travel Intaken from Nos. 1 and 2 veins and from of thiB city, has returned home after » Office Od mtoion of H C sLw, sec- aBd ™ Want Tre tto
the discovery. On the fractional claim three months’ vacation spent in Eng- fPnd@d U j R Brown, the following ”der to haV* ^ " hriween 8t 
surface stripping is in progress prepar- land. Like many of the visitors across ; passed: “That the secretary be di- Wtsconsm (>n * * , other
atory to obtaining a crown grant. Prom- the water this year he did not take in rect&d tQ wjre and write the member for Haul and Ch‘ca8°-. A a .
inent Quebec capitalists are interested in the Paris exposition, but enjoyed me district and the attorney-general pro- information wnteJas. A. C'iock, General
the undertaking, end the property own- holidays in the world's metropolis and testing agdfoat the abolition of Full Agent, Portland, Oregon, 
ed by the company has certainly as fine the provinces. He gave as his reason for ,çourt gjttings at Vancouver.” Carried,
a showing of gold-copper ore, for pres- not crossing the channel that returning Another resolution was passed asking
ent development, as is to be found any visitors from the exposition spoke bitter- legislature to form a separate judical 
where in Dead-wood camp. The Marguer- iy 0{ their treatment in the French capi- county ont of Southeast Yale in order 
ite has all the ear marks of a big mine. tal and especially of the exorbitant prices tbat an(>ther County Court judge might 

It is evident that the Similkameen demanded for everything. The exposi- be appoijjted to attend to the legal need» 
country ia attracting considerable atten- Hon, many said1 was not the big success ^ bbe people living south of Okanagan 
tion in the Eastern States. This section anticipeted. lake. Under present conditions there i»
of the province is said to have many fine t’o the correspondent of the Miner on]y one sitting of the County Court in 
copper prospects. Copper is in demand jnr_ Tringle chatted entertainingly about . Greenwood every three months. The 
in tfie east and New York operators big trip abroad. He spent six weeks in i pregent judge’s district is so large that 
have their eyes open for new fields. The London and was present at the deliber- [ R jg impossible for him to devote more 
past week there passed through this city i ations of the chambers of commerce of • tban one day’s time to the holding Of the 
party of prominent New York and Col- tbe empire, he with F. J- Finucane being rounty Court either at Greenwood or 
orado mining engineers, including Dr. J. the Greenwood board of trade re pres- : Grand Forks. It is understood here that 
8: C. Wells, George Crawford and James entativee at the Congres. Of this not- an appropriation was made some time 
H. Everett of New York, and F. H. Min- aye gathering he said: “There were pre- ago by the Ottawa authorities to pay the 
ard of Denver, Col., who have been spend gent delegates from every portion of stipend of an additional County Court 
ing considerable time taking in a number j_ter Majesty’s Empire, tte chief dis- j judge for this province and that the Do- 
of the most prominent of the new dis- Cussion was along lines that might de minion government is only awaiting the 
coveries of that section. All spoke high- veiope gome principle of preferential proper division of the County of Yale 
ly of what they had seen, which is a trade between the mother country and before making the appointment of » 
happy augury that it will not be long bbe gofoniee. Cnforunately nothing in a judge for the new county, 
before capital will be forthcoming tor tangible form was arrived at. But in The County Court work at this point 
that section. view of the fact that Canada is leading alone demands a sitting of the court at

The presence of C. B. Rand, one of the th Way in giving England prefenential least once a month, tod the Supreme 
most influential mining operators of Spo- trade along certain lines it is highly Court business, since the e8tab“»“me?* 
kane in Camp McKinney this week, is probable tfiat in the not very distant here of » registry of court has in- 
said to be in connection with an early juture when the trade of the colonies is ”"“*** sufflciehtly to fOff™1? * . a. 
resumption on the Wiarton claim, ad- gujfigjently increased to warrant it that tion «f a judge at leas f . , ,
joining the famous Cariboo mine. It is ™™rertt«S scheme will be adopted to
Mr. Band's first trip to the camp, and . h t enable Canada and the other an^ Ooimty court , ^
on his return here he has promised an ^^^The Empire to make recipr» l
announcement regarding his comjwny^s cal arrangements with the old country. chambers, other than ac-
întentions towards the property; which It ig evidentally the desire, as was . ’ ja, £ 
has in the past been spoken of as the p]ainiy abown fo the various discussions, 
biggest gamble in British Columbia'—of that bu8foese men all over want 
the right kind. ... such a thing brought about and time

Andrew Laidlaw, the managing director wUJ doubtless bring forth a practical 
of the Standard Copper company, limited, p,an 8trong resolutions were passed 
has not yet selected the site on Bonn- advocating that a commission be ap- 
dary creek for his company’s pyntic hot p(>inted to thoroi^hlv investigate the 
and cold blast smelter. He has three poæibjlitie8 o{ guCh a tradte arrange- 
sites under consideration, and he hopes ment ••
before the week expiree to have fixed To the correspondent’s enquiry as to 
f ■. The 8mett*L W1“ f how our mineral resources were looked
about three miles from town. The plant, n . the j^don operators Mr. 
now building by the Denver Engineering prj corrtinued “While the operations 
Works company, limited, is the mos. thg - bave a general, and ill some 
modern smelting plant known to the really perfect knowledge of .our
s ienee. and was selected, after exhausfi minera, nsourcee> nothing has done so 
ve tests, because of its adaptability for much gQod {or the province as the 
the treatment of the immense deposits obtained bv Whittaker Wrieht
ofpyritic ore in this district at a lowei flotation of the various subsidiary
corf than by anykoown system. It wd c nieg o{ the B. A. C. At the prre- 
have a guaranteed daily tapaaty of 200 ^ u already known shares in
tons. With three smelters in active op- on «=

Atlantic S.S. Lines Miffl M III 61iy of the property 
pan y among the 
r otherwise:
-ny of the above 
Ae globe, e ther as 
itractors, trustees, 
tr alone or in 
A”d either by or 
■tractors, trustees, 
»wer to appoint a 
nouai or corporate, 
on behalf of the 

w any property to 
i such trustee or

other things as are 
thought conducive 
the above objects, 
so that the word 

Memorandum, when 
i to this Company, 
iclude any partner- 
if persons, whether 
rate, and whether 
id Kingdom or elec
ts specified fo each 

this Memorandum 
otherwise <-rpressed, 
endent objects, and 
n nowise limited or 
lere otherwise ex- 
graph) by reference 
fated in any other 
ne of the Company, 
out in as full and 

d construed in as 
tch of the said para- 
hjecte of a separate 
dént company: 
hd and seal of office 
1 of British Colum- 
lugust, one thousand

(LIMITED.)
WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

a

News from the Boundary | he hears ot
•Aug. 18 *

Time Table No. 5L—Taking Effect Jane ’ 
15th, 1900.con-

Victoria to Vancouver—Daily, except . 
Mcrday, at 7 a- re. Vaaoeuv* go virisr* 
ia—Daily at 1:30 o’clock p. m., or on ar
rival of G. P. R- No. 1 train.

Regular freight steamers will leave Vic
toria at 12 p. m. on Sunday, Tuesday and ’ 
Thursday, and Vancouver at 12 p. m. 
Wednesday aad Friday.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

Aug. 24

..Aug. 21 
..Aug. 22 
..Aug. 18 
..Aug. 25 
..Aug. 22 
..Aug. 22

eration in the Boundary this winter, the 
mines will have to hustle to - keep the 

Rockefeller and His Associates Reported fires going continuously, 
to Be Buying Stock.

BOUNDARY MINES. Line—Umbria... 
Line—Itucania..

Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 
Ladner, Lulu and Islands—Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday et 7 a. m.
New Westminster for Victoria and Way 
Ports—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
it 7 a. re.

Aug. 25
i Leave -

Ang. 21
NORTHERN ROUTE.

' Steamships of this company will leave 
for Fort Simpson and intermediate points, 
via Vancouver, every Saturday at 11 p. m.

Steamships of this company will leave 
every Wednesday for Wrangle and Skag- 
way at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for Albemi and 

Sound ports, on the let, 7th, 14th and 
20th of each month, extending, latter tripe 
to Quatsmo and Cape Scott.

The company reserves the right of 
changing this time table at any time with, 
out notification. z

Aug. 18
-

Passages arranged to and from all Boropeat 
points. For rates, tickets and full in forma tioi 
apply to C. t R. depot agent, or

A. B. MACKENZIE.
■ City Tteket Agt.. Rowland. B. C

□etnas Gen. 8. 8. Agent, 
Winnll

:

!

w. P. P Cl w

‘THE MILWAUKEE’
A snuEitinr name for the Chicago, Mil 

* St. Paul Railway, known ell 
the Union is the Great Railway

G. A. CARLE’TUN,
General Freight Agent. 

C. S. BAXTER,
f

Y. WOOTTON. 
it Stock Companies. Should Re Punished. running the “Pioneer Limited” Passenger Agent.

every day and night between St. Paul
Some considerable indignation has 

lately been felt in the vicinity of Oas- 
fish is constantly 

lake by 
It is somewhat diffi- 

to the
stealth of the guilty parties, but atepa 
are being taken in the direction of jus-

-and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago 
The only prefect trains in the world ’ 

Connections see mad»
iMIXES. LIMITED 

i! Liability. Understand:
with All Transcontinental lines, 
trig te passengers the best service known 
Luxurious coaches, electric lights, stean 
beat of a verity equaled by no othei

I

reived by tbe under- 
y, the- 27th day of 
■ for shares of the 
take Mines, Limited, 
ty, not claimed by 
t Homes take Mines, 
must be accompanied 
h, marked cheque or 
re per cent of the 
share and must state 
Cs asked for and the 
, In the event of any 
m and the balance of 
[demand, the deposit 
In the event of any 
accepted the deposit 
ider will be returned. 
red subject to reserve

jiculars apply to the

KGB H. BAYNE,
Ï. S. GILMOUR,

Liquidators. 
Wake Mines, Lim ted. 
td, B.C., August 2nd,

line.
ISee that year ticket reads Via “Tht 

Milwaukee" when going to any point ir 
the United States or Canada. All ticke1 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other informs 
tion, address,
B. L. FORD,

Pass. Agt.,

Stage Line to the Boundary.
0. J. EDDY, 
General Agent, 

Portland, Or Four File Fast Trams Eacfc Way 
Minaeapelis aad St Pail

ser-

0JWI I

Chicago and lilwaakee
every day in the year

"The North-Western Limited” 
heated, electric lighted, with 
berth lights, compartment sleepers, 
library can, and free chair care m 
lately the finest train in the world.

“The North-Western Line" also 
a tes double daily trains to Sioux City,

ja
TtaW ONLY LINE EAST VIA BAM 

LAKE AND DENVER.
UNEQUALLED SERVICE 

KTWEKN PORTLAND AND CHICAGO 
on the

“PORTLAND CHICAGO SPECIAL.” TWO TRAINS DAILY
AND QUICKEST ROUTE 

o —
C» enr d'.Alene Mines, Pelouse, Lewtetou 
Welle Welle, Baker City Ml 
San Preneteeo. Cripple Creek Gold Mine» 
and all point* Beet and South. Only line 
Bast vie Ret 

Steamship 
foreign eon a trie».
teave*~i spokene Time Schedule; \ Arrive» 
Dally I Effective May 13,1900 1 Daily

7.35 a.m. HAST Mail—I or Coeur d’- 
1 ” Alenes, Faimington. Gar

field, Colfax, Pomeroy 
Waiteberg, Dayton, Wafla 
Walla, Pendleton,

all pointa for lhe

SHORTEST

Omaha and Ksnaat City.IMPROVEMENTS. Portland
go East or South Mk to he 
this line. Yi

When you 
ticketed vie 
eta eeU you through, 
literature write

it Lake and Denver, 
ticket» to Barone and other

iotice.
H. B. COLLINS, 

General Agent, Spo)
ilden Age, Snow Bird, 
an Fraction, I. X. L. 
val claims, situate in 
lining division of West 
Where located: 

Canyon, between Goat 
creek.
I, Kenneth L. Burnet, 
D. Shea, Free Miner’s 
30777) Free Miner's 
1.3iy0, intend, sixty 
* hereof, to apply to 
er for a certificate et 
the purpose of obtain
ed tbe above claims, 
re notice that action,

At

SS* ■ ■ _
FAST MAIL — From all 

points BAST. Baker Cita. 
Pendleton, Walla Walla, 
Dayton, WaUsbnrg, Pome
roy, Moscow. Pullman. 
Colflax, Garfield Farming- 
ton and Coeur d’Alene* 

EXPRESS—For Farmington, 
Garfield, Colfax, Pullman, 
Moscow, Lewiston, Port
land, San Francisco, Bak 
City and all points BAST. 

EXPRBSS—From all points

i
Garfield and Farmington-..

5.4SÎ P.»
4.00 p.m.

none'better
of such certificate of

.'day of August, 1900. 
INETH L. SUBNET.

Peace Declared. SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS 
PALACE DINING and OBSERVA
TION CARS—(TEALS A LaCARTE

g,n Fre nclaoo-Portland Boni». 1 Gfoeot connection at St. Paul, without

SEHSHEE 25
hU points west tod south. ___

Close connection east tod west bound 
et Spokane with trains of the 8potato 

Cariffl » I Falls * Northern railway.
Leaves Spokane daily for West 7:45 hxe. 

Steamer* torereT&iSSa^nd Lewiston leave west bound trains make direct oonnee-

a “œ.“Æ^tion ^jr)n^dvTuP^tap<^;
“â^er^MoTer^y Sunday at 5:Jc1 ^ ^
p. m. for Wild Gooae Rapid* (stage of water per-1 of nevigatioe BUt
m^n&rough tickets and farther UfartisUer h^d trains connect at Duluth With the 
roply to any agent 8. F. snd N. System or et O. eteunsbil* North-West aad430 Riverside avenue, T^No^ Btemtohip

line operated in connection with

g oo a.m

8TEAMEB LINKS.
M

OF IMPROVEMENT. I
five day».ICE. Portlanu-Aalatl# Line.

monthly sailings between portS JStŸb. 55SK5
è^reneral agenta.

[foot, Bannock, Saticc 
mineral claims, forming 
ip, situate in the Trail 
■on of West Kootenay. 
On the eastern dope of

it I, F. R. Blochberger, 
Umatilla Gold Mining 
11199 B., intend, sixty 
hereof, to apply to the 
1er a certificate of mt- 
[the purpose of obtain- 
it of the above claims, 
lier notice, that action, 

muât be commenced 
tee of such certificate of

b day of August, A. D-

L R. BLOCHBERGER.

*
kane Wash. H. M. ADAMS, General Agent

Pamenger Agent. Portland Orego I the Greet Northern Railway, j
For further Information, map», fotoere, 

etc, apply to any agent of the Sfrokana 
Fails * Northern railway, Kaako * Bloen 
railway, Kootenay Railway * Navigation 
aompany, er to 

F. L WHITNEY,

Kootenay Railway di
Navigation ComoanyTHE FAST LINE General Paeaenger tod Ticket >

TO ALL POINTS 
DOUÉLÈ DAILY TKAIN SERVICE
The Dining Car Route Via 
Yellowstone Paris

Safest and Best.

Agent, St. Part, Minn. 
M. A. JACKSON,OPERATING

KraIo * Sfocen Rnllwny-lnternatlonal 
Navigation ft Trading Company.

'OF IMPROVEMENTS.
Leaves Spokane daily for Bast 10:15 a. m 

Agent, Spokane, Wash.
Schedule at TUtoNotice.

mineral claim, ettnade in 
Mining Division of West 
nt. Where located: On 
of Sophie mountain ad- 

land mine.
lit T. Kenneth L. Burnet, 
rge M. Miller, F. M. C. 
See Miner’s Certificate 
tend, sixty days from the 
| apply to the mimilg
rtificate of improvements, 
fe of obtaining s crows 
<xve daim.
take notice that action, 
r, must be commenced he
re of such certificate of

Burteenth day of June, A<

ÎNNETH L. SUBNET.

Kaslo di Slocan Railway
Passenger triin for Santkon tod way 

Stntieto, leaves Kart» at 8:00 4. m. daily,
returning, leaves Sandon at 1:16 p. m-> 
arriving et Kaalo 3:66 p. m-

SpUaiB FIBS & im
Nelson A Fort Sheppard R’y

Solid Vestibule Train» 
ELECTRIC LIGHTED. 

Equipped with
Observation Cars;

Pullman Palace Cars, 
Elegant Dining Cart, 

Modern Day Coaches, 
Tourist Sleeping Cars

Through ^tickets to ell point* fa the flailed

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYlnt»rtofls*»l Nertgatme * Trading
an Keefanay Lake tod River

N^on atP6:40 p. n, calling nt Balfour, fit Spokane vnth the toeat Nwttern,

«n1is <-

UARDO-OUNCAN DIVISION I defly for RepubUc, and connecta at Boee-
Steamer Argenta leaves Kaalo Tuesdays burg with stage daily for Grand Forks 

end Fridays at 6 a. m. for the head of and Greenwood. ___
navigation on the Upper Duncan River, Effective July 22, 1900.
returning, leaves Hall’s Landing Wednee- Leave. Day Train,
days and Saturdays. 10:35 n. m. Spokane.

8teamen call at principal landings in 11:40 p. m. 
both directions, and at other pointe when 9:30 a. m. 
signalled.

Ti<*ete sold to aU pointe in Canada and 9:45 p. »■ 
the United States. 10:00 p. m..

To tocertain rates and frtl Information] 
address

GREENWOOD BREVLTLES.

Personal and Local News Gathered by 
the Correspondant.

Greenwood, B.C., Aug. 18.—(Special.)—
Among today’s arrivals are 'Mr, tod Mn.
J. A. McKwan of Columbus, O., Mr. Me 
Ewen is largely interested in the Inter
state Mining company, operating in the 
Myers Creek district: This company has «except Sunday. Try our electric Lighted
a 99 years lease on the Crystal Butte fQrkt-1 h Cneet I imitfd.mine and besides owns its own milling Norm VOaSL UmiWO.
Pl Ytie ■ Gleason and Joe Borman, two Agt. R. lit. Ry.. Ronaland. B C.

well-known Spokane drummers, are >mre. J * ” ’--‘tT- w
Both say that their business here has im- 8,0
proved greatly since they last vifited A. D. ™ARLTON,
Greenwood, some two months since. •“* aaam‘

C. D. Rand, the Spokane mining oper-

DIPAIT.SPO BLANK TIME CA1D.

•Coeur d'Alene Branch.... 
Fa louse 8t Lewiston “ 
«Central Wash Branch....

ARkIVK.

7:3s a-m.
9:55 a. m. 

11:50 p.m. 
1040 p. m. 
735 a.m. 
9:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m.

Arrive. 
7:10 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 

8:00 p. m.

IX»upon a location.
Officials Executed, 

g. 20.—Official Chinese ad- 
in say that Tu Sung and 
j of the anti-foreign party, 
la pro-foreigner, have been 
» that Yung Lu has been 
Prince Ching. It is added 
ror and Dowager Empress 
Lt of Pekin under the con- 
ice Tuan. Li Hung Cheng 
pediately.

Nelson 
Night Train.

Spokane 
...Kossland 6:30 a. m, 

H. A JACKSON,

7:66 a. m.

K. W. RUFF, Agent, 
Rorahad, B. CLROBERT ifiVING, Manager, 

Riale. B. C.Portland, Orages
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